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HYL Board Meeting 
April 8, 2019 

Attendance: 
❖ Cook, Corey 
❖ Purswell, Scott 
❖ Feigum, Aaron 
❖ Feigum, Jen 
❖ Maess, Bryan 
❖ Reeve, Megan 
❖ Connell, Kristin 

 
Call to order : Scott called order at 6:04 pm 
 
Old Business: minutes were read and approved  
 
Vice President Report: 

❖ Items from milestone calendar: 
❖ Check in on the status of the Nike scholarship program?  

➢ Deadlines?  
➢ Scholarship donors secured? This far, 6 have been secured. 2 will go to the girls.  

❖ Scheduling player photos.  
➢ How do we want to handle it? 
➢ 60 Min. - schedule for a Tuesday to avoid league activities 

❖ Update on spring fundraiser and final decision on:  
➢ concepts: Costco card raffle (reach out to Snohomish)? Carding at Whiskey Fest - needs 

OLCC?  
➢ timeline - (during the season, make it repeatable) 2 week turnaround,  
➢ execution details - Costco Cards $200/$300/$500 - 600 tickets at $10 each - tickets to have 

place for player name?  
❖ Announcements for vacancies for board members.  

➢ Publishing open positions and soliciting people for nomination. See next item. 
➢ President - Scott Purswell 
➢ Vice President - Christa Guerrero 
➢ Treasurer - Jen Feigum 
➢ Marketing/Communication/Fundraising - Bryan Maess 
➢ Equipment Manager - Corey Cook 

❖ Need to solicit applicants for open positions as soon as possible 
❖ Review and vote on amendments to bylaws for Oregon rules required - motion carried to amend 

bylaws.  
❖ Final determination on alternate tournament opportunity to replace Wenatchee - Coeur d’Alene’s 

tournament “CBA Jamboree”, one team per division...one day tournament...3 games guaranteed  
❖ Gear return and end of season ideas for a party. 
❖ Update on Battle @ Butte- 8 fields available at ALMS & DVES (¾ & ⅞), SES (girls), and SMS (⅚) for 

Saturday…try to make it work for the boys to play between ALMS/DVES to cut down on parent travel.  
❖ Posting meeting minutes on website: can we do this as PDFs and have historical data on there?  As we 

head into nomination and election season people may be looking at this to get an idea what we were 
doing. 
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Treasurer Report: 
❖ Our Spokane fee has been reimbursed  
❖ Website issues, after the season address the issues and concerns - find a better system? Different 

site? - keeping in mind the “must haves” such as online registration, tech support, mobile app, parent 
access, simple interface, team store?,  

❖ Sagebrush Tournament - ¾ - not enough kids “left over” to send down. Send all kids to Kennewick to 
the Shootout...share playing time? What is the coaches solution? Aaron will reach out to the coach.  

❖ Lamb Weston is also doing matching money to non-profits.  
❖ Added some charge to the items on the store to recoup the cost. Coaches items are ordered. We can 

reopen the store later in the season.  
 

Fundraising/Marketing/Communication Report: 
❖ There are concerns about the SALI tournament, because our ⅞ are registered as “rec,” and cannot play 

with the D-poles. They would like to be part of the “Select” side of the tournament. -Scott P. will reach 
out to coaches.  

❖ Add Parent Liaisons contact information to the website 
 

Equipment Manager Report: 
❖ Cones needed for fields, cases of balls, haul garbage(??),  

 

Coaching Director Report: 
❖ For coaches to be on the sidelines, they need to have everything done BEFORE this weekend - Scott 

P. will communicate.  
 

President Report: 
❖   Parent Liaisons 

➢ Kristin Connell - approved via email vote 
➢ Kimber Burns - letter of application will be sent via email  

❖ Battle at the Butte Supplies 
➢ Field Numbers - map the area? 
➢ Refs (men’s: Josh, Ethan?, Scott, Andre, ...woman’s: ) 
➢ Tables - Jen F. has access to tables 
➢ Canopies 
➢ Chairs - Scott P. has access to chairs 
➢ First Aid - kits at the field tables 
➢ Rule Sheets - Jen F. has packets of rules 
➢ Clocks  
➢ Flip Scoreboards 
➢ Goals - we own 8...looking for a total of 10 boys’ goals, and the___ girls’ goals 
➢ Etc. (a central table for information at Sunset AND Armand) - mowing will be done  

❖ Scholarships 
➢ 6 so far for the Nike camp 

Meeting Closed: Scott called the end of the meeting at 8:01 
Next Meeting: April 15th at 6:00pm at YOPS 


